Key Stage Two Home Learning Activities – Year 4
Reading





Continue daily reading with
home reading books or books for
pleasure
Read a book to a family member
Oxford Owl (see separate
document for log in details)
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
More reading activity packs to
download or read online
https://www.literacyshedplus.com
/en-gb/browse/free-resources
https://classroommagazines.schola
stic.com/support/learnathome.ht
ml

Writing/Spelling








History/Geography









Find out what it was like for
children living in the past e.g.
Stone Age, Roman, Egyptian,
Tudor, Victorian.
Revise the continents of the
words. Pick a country and find
out about it. Where is it in the
world? What is its climate like
and population? Why is it
famous?
Explore:
https://www.google.co.uk/intl/en_
uk/earth/
Explore:
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.u
k/mapzone/map-skills
Science






Maths

CGP Grammar Book
Continue Spelling Shed daily
practice - www.spellingshed.com
Please attempt all the
assignments, not just ‘sion’ words.
Pobble 365 short writing tasks
inspired by daily photos www.pobble365.com
Grammar Games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/engli
sh-games/7-11-years/spellingand-grammar
Write a newspaper report about
when the Iron Man appeared
eating all the metal
RE




Create an Easter card
Write a prayer
Retell or draw a favourite
parable
www.catholicicing.com (Range of
RE activities)





Art/DT





PE

CGP Maths Book
Continue TTRockstars daily
practice www.ttrockstars.com
(Times Table practise)
Play a range of number fact
games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/m
aths-games/hit-the-button or
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
subjects/z826n39

Investigate the art and
sculpture work of Andy
Goldsworthy. Create a picture
or sculpture inspired by his
work.
Make a newspaper bridge ad
test it for strength
Create a shadow drawing
Make a giant snakes and
ladders game on the floor

Computing

Living things and their habitats
 Go Noodle movement
 Create a picture using ‘Paint’
– Activities could include
https://www.gonoodle.com/
 Create a poster using Word or
gardening, a bug hunt (conduct
 Daily Mile
Publisher
a survey), make a ‘Bug Hotel’.
 Joe Wicks Body Workout for kids
 Use PowerPoint to write a
What habitats are in your
on Youtube (9-9.30am)
story. Include words and
garden? what food chains can
images.
you see occurring in your garden?
Other useful web-links:
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer (Free temporary access for parents with code UKTWINKLHELPS)
www.theschoolrun.com (A range of resources on a variety of topics – great for research)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn (A range of subjects to explore)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers (Range of subjects explored through PE/Dance and being active)

